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Time Ordered Agenda

2 minutes- Introduction & Disclosures

3 minutes- General Background on AAC & Severe TBI

15 minutes- Case Study:

- Background & Baseline Performance
- Treatment Approaches & Progress
- Strategies to Address Barriers 
- Major Research-to-Practice Takeaways

5 minutes- Live Q&A
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Learner Objectives
• After watching this presentation, the participant will be able to:

• describe evidence-based treatment approaches that could be used in a young 

adult with a severe brain injury requiring AAC strategies

• identify potential solutions to common barriers in SLP treatment of severe TBI

• describe how SLP clinical practice can inform evidence-based treatment 

approaches



General Background on AAC & Severe TBI
Goal of AAC: 

“to enable individuals to efficiently and effectively engage in a variety of 

interactions and participate in activities of their choice” (Beukelman & Light, 2020, p. 9)

no prerequisites to AAC use 

Participation Model 

- assess opportunity-related barriers and supports

- knowledge, skills, attitude

- assess capabilities and access barriers

- natural abilities, environmental adaptations, motor, cognitive/linguistic, literacy, 

sensory/perceptual

 (Beukelman & Light, 2020)



Case Study
Background

24 yo female at time of evaluation

● at 20 years old- severe TBI from fall from height

○ secondary SCI w/ potential second ABI

● 9 months in-patient care (8 months non-responsive)

○ 2 swallowing evaluations, limited rehabilitation services

● → SNF, inconsistent SLP services 

○ Accent 1400 with Empower with eye gaze

● → home (COVID-19)

Pre Injury: nursing student, hx of mental health concerns, highly supportive and 

resourced family



Case Study
Baseline Performance

assessed 3.5 years post injury, about 6 months after transitioning home from SNF

● Ranchos 2.5? total assistance, generalized/localized responses; emergent

● hearing, vision

○ left neglect

● motor

○ left-sided hemiparesis

○ right-sided weakness, incoordination

● speech

○ vocalization during passive leg movement, 

cough, spontaneous and responsive open 

vowels, mouth movement

● language

○ reflexive writing, number gesturing, orienting 

towards preferred stimuli

○ yes/no (head shake, sign, device), selecting 

colors, gesturing towards choices
● AAC

○ orienting and motioning towards

○ positioning/activation



Case Study
Key Treatment Components

● interdisciplinary team

○ client, family, OT, PT, PTA, nursing, caregivers

● arousal 

○ fatigue, alertness, attention/distractibility

● medical status

○ medication

○ illness

○ seizures

● quality of life



Case Study
Real World vs Research

1. Recovery is positively progressive

2. AAC selection

3. Mental Health

4. Participation & Quality of Life



Case Study
Real World vs Research

1. Recovery is Positively Progressive
(MSKTC, 2022)

skill recovery/
development

time



Case Study
Real World vs Research

2. AAC Selection
(Beukelman & Light, 2020)

high tech

mid tech (switch)

no tech (head turn & eye gaze)



Case Study
Real World vs Research

3. Mental Health
(Schachar et al., 2015)

pre-injury injury-related trauma post-injury
client
family caregivers
external caregivers



Case Study
Real World vs Research

4. Participation & Quality of Life
(ASHA, n.d.; Beukelman & Light, 2020)

Who is determining?

What role does awareness/education have?

What role does recovery have?

How do you know?

At what point is there a “plan”?



Case Study
Major Research-to-Practice Takeaways

● a team and time are a privilege

● practice-based evidence AND research-based evidence 

● continuous assessment is critical

● consistency is important but not everything

● meaningful interactions
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